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OUTLINES

George Crook and John A, Welsh, of
Philadelphia, will act as commissioners to
Sitting Bull. Treasury employes are
commanded to pay their wash bills.
Blaioo will not lose sight of the President's
Southern policy ; he is still for fighting. r
Beast Butler is to champion the working-men'- s

causo. r The President and saito
will pay their car-passa- ge except when in
charge of eommitlees. Jos." R. Wheat-ley- ,

of Ky., cowhided W. S. Murtaugh, ed-

itor of Washington IkpvMican, for disparaging

reflections in his paper. Further
particulars of Gen. Morgan's fight with the
Indians; he had;a desperate fight; Indian
loss very heavy; his loss was seven officers,
fifty-thr- ee soldiers and ten volunteers;
Howard has joined him and is in pursuit.

Russian troops somewhat demoralized;
no prospect of au advaucc in three weeks;
100,000 reinforcements expected. --

Cholera reported iu the Russian camps.
There are eight thousand starving

Bulgarian refugees at Selvi. Troops
fcom Athens are constantly passing to the
frontier; greatenthusiasm. It is now

reported that Scrvia will remain inactive
for the"prcsent The Turks are waging
a war of extermination against the Chris-

tians in Bulgaria; awful scenes atKarabu- -
nar. A strange disease is afflicting
New Jersey horses; several have died.
Awful accounts of suffering in Bulgaria.

Further news from Gen. Gibson; forty
dead Indians were counted on one-hal- f the
battle-field- ; lit. English is thought to bo
mortally wounded. New YoTk mar-

kets : Money easy at i per cent; gold
quiet at 105J; cotton dull at 1111$C;
ftouTheavy again and 1025c lower; Sou-

thern $6 759; wheat dull and heavy;
Southern $1 381 40; corn ic lower and
less active; spirits turpentine steady at
34i cents; rosin quiet at $1 751 85 for
straioed. '

Latest By Mail.
Senmor Blalueand tbe President.

Special dispatch to Baltimore Sun.

Washington, Aug. 10. .

Notwithstanding the Maine Re-
publican Convention tabled, on mo-
tion of Mr. Blaine, resolutions ex-
plicitly condemning the President's
policy, that policy was condemned by
implication in one of the resolutions
which was adopted. This resolution,
which affirmed the election of the Re-
publican St-ii'- tickets in Louisiana
and South Carolina, was drawn by
Air. Blaino. The President thorough
ly understands what Mr. Blaine is
driving at. To a gentleman who
asked him to day what he thought
of the speeches and proceedings of
the Maine Convention, he smilingly
remarked that he did not think they
were alait dangerous. The Presi-
dent seems to be very well satisfied
at this, time that recent occurrences
will very much divert and weaken
the opposition to his policy. Indeed,
evien before the great strikes, his
equanimity under the attacks made
upon him and the perfect confi-
dence in the success of his policy was
something pleasant to behold.

C'arl Sehnrz Aealn Investigated.
Washington, Xug. 10.

--The Daily Nation - of to-mor-
row

will contain the following statement:
"A reporter of the Daily Nation
called upon Gov. McCormick, at the
Treasury- - Department, yesterday, to
inquire in reference to the relations
of Mr. Schurz to the National Re-
publican Committee in the late Pres-
idential campaign. It is well known'
that Mr. Scbarz's appointments at the
East were made by Mr. McCormick,
and that in his capacity at that time
of Secretary of the committee no one
could have had a better knowledge
of the terms upon which Mr. Schurz
gave his services to the'' party. Mr.
McCormick said he had no kuowledge
of the course of Mr. Schnrz in pre-
vious campaigns, but that in the cam-
paign of 187G that gentleman neither
asked nor received from the National
Republican committee one dollar for
his services. On several occasions,
when at the rooms of the committee
in New York, Mr. McCormick spoke
to him about the matter of his per-- .
sonal expenses for travelling, hotel
bills, &c, and said 'the committee
would promptly pay them. Mr.
Schurz answered that lie preferred to
bear his own expenses, and he did
bear them throughout the campaign
so far as Mr. McCormick is

Ocean Steamer Lost.
; : Panama, Aug. 11.

The Pacific Navigation Company's
steamer Etna has been lost off Val-

paraiso; Fourteen, bodies were re-

covered and forty-thre- e reached the
shore.. The cause of the disaster
is unreported. -- The seamen were
thrown on the rocks, and 'owing
to the exposure and want of food
the crew'threw themselves into the
sea to end their misery. Only
three were saved. A letter dated on
board the steamer Lima, at Calao,
July 21st, says: "The details of the
loss of the Etna are very great. Out
of the crew of sixty-seve- n in all aft
and passengers there are probably
saved sixty-thre- e. There could not
have been less than ninety to one hun
dred passengers, as she was the in
termediate boat. J. ne loss ot Je is
estimated "at about 10iOTierwwfs.- -

The Grangers had a grand time
at Poplar Tent, Cabarrus. Speeches, mu-
sic, fine dinner, etc.

WILMINGTON,

sociates of. the delegation to investi-
gate the charges made by . them
against Purnell. Pnrnell ' was ap-

pointed by President Grant to gratify
certain personal friends, but he was
never acceptable to the Republicans
of Texas". Mr. Britton is a very
promising young man, but physically
quite feeble, and was suffering from
hemorrhage of the lungs when he
was in Washington.

Tflnea Agalnat Steam.
'

London Times.
Yesterday there was a race from
over to London between the Conti- -

ental mail, express tram and a car- -

ier-pige- on conveying a document of
an urcrent nature .from the French
police. The pigeon, which was bred
by Messrs. Hartley & Sons, of Wool-
wich, and v 'homed" when a few
weeks old to a building on Cannon
street, city, was of the best breed of
homing-pigeon- s, known as the "Bel-
gian voyageurs.'-- ' The bird was
tossed through the railway-carriag- e

window by a French official as tho
tram movearrom ine Aarairaiiy pier,
thowma Deing west ana ine aimos
phere hazy, but with the sun shining,
For upwards of a minute the carrier--

pigeon circtea rouna 10 an aiuiuae oi
about half a mile, and then sailed
away towards London.

By this time the train,which carried
tbe European mails, and wan timed
not to stop between Dover and Can-
non streets, had got up to full speed,
and was roceedine at the rate ot
sixty miles an hour towards London.
The odds at starting seemed against
the. bird, and the railway officials
predicted that the little messenger
would be beaten in the race. The
pigeon, however, as soon as it ascer
tained its bearings, took the nearest
homeward route in a direction mid.
way between Maidstone and Sitting--
bourne, the - distance "as the crow
flies" between Dover and London
being seventy miles, and by rail sev- -

f. - l J 1 ITT
enty-si- x auci one-na- n mnes. vvnen
the Continental mail-expre- ss came
into Cannon street station the bird
had been home twenty minutes; hav

i
ing beaten her

,1
Majesty's

.

royal . mail
.oy a lime allowance represonuug

eighteen miles. .

Spirits Turpentine. ;

Gen. Clingman did not receive
the 135,000 fee.

j Raleigh handled thirty-tw- o bales
of cotton last week.

U-- We have but few State papers
to-d- ay, and hence, cannot get up our usual
digest of news.

-- - And still the Concord Register
fai)s to see our point about the "welkin of
inspiration." The Boston Advertiser, Lou
isville GmrierJuui nai.-nn&-- Y. IleraUl
saw it quickly.

- Weldon News'. Cotton is grow
ing to weed. liui nine sickucss in
town. Rev. Mr. Durham is conduct-
ing a revival at Conoconarie church, this
county, and there have been many con-
verts.

Superintendent Mills and his
chapter of orphans will give entertainments
as follows: Asnboro, Friday, ltn; iroy,
Saturday, 18th ; Albemarle, Monday 20th ;
Mt Pleasant, Tuesday, 21st; -- Concord,
Wednesday, 22d; Pioneer Mills, Thursday,
23rd.

Surry Visitor'.. There is at pre- -"
sent considerable sickness in the vicinity
of ML Airy. There has been a very
interesting meeting in progress at Hollow
Springs Baptist Church. We will have
a strike in - burry it a railroad is not bunt
to this county pretty soon "we-wil- l have
to strike out."

j Greenville correspondent of Ral-
eigh are

Observer writes: "Washington Irving,
in his life of Washington, says that distin-
guished soldier and statesman (passed six
through this place. and dined here, and
spent the night about nine miles from here
in the direction of Newbern. The house
in which he is said to have dined still
stands in a state of good preservation. On as
the weatherboarding, near the front door,
is marked in legible characters, 'April 1st,
1791,' the day he stopped here." -

-j-- A correspondent writes: "The
Stab is the best paper in the universe. It
is far abler and contains-- a great deal more
news than the New York Herald or any
other paper on the globe. When it arrives
at our depot the police are called out to pro-ve- nt

a riot, so great is the, demand for it.
It is wonderful to see. Go'on in your tem-
perate and just course. Seventy-fi- ve mil-
lion nine hundred and sixty-seve- n thousand
four hundred and seventeen people are
with you. Hooray for the right."

Raleigh Observer: Gov. Vance
yesterday issued proclamations for the ar-
rest of the following murderer, now at
large: W. T. Davis, tried and' convicted, theandjescaped jail from Cherokee county;
Rufus Lowrance, charged with murder of
from Mecklenburg county. Dr.: W.
H.' Wheeler, of Forsyth, has been appoint-
ed

act
by President Hayes Internal Revenue

Collector for the Fifth District, vice C. S. iu
Winstead, removed. This war for the spoils
has been raging with intense fury for somo
time. ' '

t ly
Raleigh News: The Court yes-

terday filed twenty opinions. We give di-
gests of all these. The Court has tiled one
hundred and forty-ni- ne opinions this term, his
and with rare exceptions, when a few di-
gests were left over till the succeeding day,
the New has published digests of every
opinion on the next morning after filing, .

e., within twelve hours. A lawyer a itfew days since was reading a long-wind- ed

decision to the Supreme Court. "Stop,"
said the Chief Justice, "whose opinion is
that ?' "Lord Broughman's," was the re-
ply.

It
"Well," said he, "itsavery weak Opin-

ion. He talks too much." - A few days
ago the firm of W. T. BlackweU & Co.
made a single shipment of one thousand an
cases (50,000 lbs.) of their celebrated Genu-
ine Durham Smoking Tobacco. It is
currently rumored in the city, and we have he
no doubt the rumor is true, that Col. C. L.
Harris, Superintendent of the Federal
Court and Postofflce 'building here, has
been notified from thev powers that be,at
Washington, that a tender of his resigna-
tion would be favorably received. :

The annoyance occasioned by the con-
tinual crying pf the Baby,' at once ceases
when the cause is (as it should be) prompt-
ly removed by using Dr. Bull's Baby Sy-

rup Price 25 cents per bottle. f
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Weekly Review of the Now York ITIar- -

Special dispatch to Charleston Journal of
. Commerce.
New York, August 1 1.

The events of the week in financial
circles were generally unimportant,
and dullness has, for tho most part,
prevailed. The monetary situation
showed no especial chango, and call
loans ranged from l to 3 per cent.
The gold speculation was weak on a
small volume of business: the price
declined from 105 to 105 these
having been tho extreme quotations
for the week. Government bonds
exhibited firmness, and towards the
close the market was quiet, but. active
at, intervals. The foreign exoiianges
ao heavy and lower. 4 t

Dishonor Hoverlne Over tbe :redlt
' 'or America Abroad.

New York, Aug. 12.

A cable dispatch to the Herald
says: 'Profound apprehension and
anxiety exist in .all commercial : and
financial circles respecting the. repu
diation movement hi--1 Georgia and
Virginia. This,with thoeffect of the
railroad strikes, threatens to , do de-

structive of American credit in
Europe." '

A Virginian Drowuea.
Fire Island, L. I., Aug. 11."

Robert L. Cook.of Staunton. V"a..

father of Rev. William H. Cook, pas-

tor of St. John's Church,was drowned
on Fire Island bar this evening, being
wasbea ovcrooara oy aoreaKer. j.ne
party were taking a pleasure sail
from Babylon, Jj. I. The remains
were taken to Babylon.

Xtae Wrone Alan CouticIiU of iTInr---
v ter.

Raleigh Observer.
At the fall terra of 1857 of the Su-

perior Court of Guilford county, Jas.
11. S. Chipman was convicted of the
murder of Martha Pinnix and sen-
tenced to be hung. , A few days be-

fore the time appointed for his
execution he broke jail and made
good his escape. In 1863, a man by
the name of Paris Stdwart, from the
same county, was conscripted in the
army of the Confederate States. He
reported for duty at Greensboro', and
was assigned by the enrolling officer
at that place to the command of a
guard of twelve men stationed at
Deep River bridge, near Jamestown,
on the North Carolina Railroad.
On, his return from- - Greensboro'
to his home in company with his
brother on the day of his enlist-
ment, he made the following startling
.disclosure; said he": "I have now en-

tered the army, and in a short time
I wITI"be IeaC!.""Tfrero'; is a-- secret li
wish to communicate to you. I am
the murderer of Martha Pinnix. I
was betrothed to her, land knowing
that the marriage would be an un-

happy one, I killed her, ; and by a
strangely fortuitous ; circumstance,
the crime was fixed upon Jim Chip-ma- n.

When I'm dead you tell Chip-man- 's

sister, for whom I have a spe-
cial regard, jLhat it was me, and not
her brother, who murdered Martha
Pinnix." - i "

The next day after this conversa-
tion Stewart took command of the
guard at the bridge. That night,
and half hour before the passage of
the cars over the bridge, he told them
to go to their quarters that be would
watch till morning. lie took his seat
on the bridge and permitted the train
to run over him a plain case of sui-

cide, and so reported at the time.
Yesterday the sister of- - Mr. Chip-ma- n,

who resides in Texas, visited
the Governor, and exhibited the aff-
idavit of Stewart's brother and cadh
of the guard on duty at the bridge
at the time of Stewart's death, in cor-
roboration of the above facts. She
also had a petition signed by the
most , influential men of Guilford
county praying the pardon of Chip-ma- n.

The Governor did:' not hesi-
tate, but issued the pardon at once.
Chipman 'is now in California, but as
soon as he is notified of his pardon
will return to his old home.

A sad Caae Pedestrian Kxtraordt- -
nary.

IRichmond Enquirer,
An JSnquirer reporter was accosted

on the Free bridge by a young white
man and woman, yesterday, who in-

quired the route to Charlotte, N. C,
p.er the country road, He was toler-
ably clad, but was barefooted ; his
wife was barefooted also. The man
said they had walked all: the way
from Pittsburg, Pa., and were on
their way to Charlotte, near which
city they had relatives, befog, origi-
nally from that section. The man had
in his arms a prattling babe, while
the poor wife carried Ail their other
worldly possessions wrapped in a
small bundle. It was indeed a sorry
sight. '

Tbe Texan Imbroello.
Frank S. Britton, who an Austin

dispatch reports as having shot
Thomas S. Purnell, United States
Marshal for the Western District of
Texas, is city Solicitor of Austin.
Although a Republican Mr. Britton
was elected by Democratic votes.
About six weeks since he came to
Washington at the head of a Texas
delegation composed of men of both
parties to demand Purnell's removals
Mr. Britton while here publicly de-

nounced Purnell not only as an un
worthy public servant, but as a dfs-- 1

honest man. it is supposed that the
affray between the" two-part- ly grew
out of this. The Attorney General
.promised Mr. Britton arid his ' as

Police Matters. i

There were no cases for trial before the
Mayor's Court yesterday morning. A co-
lored woman by the name of Annie Hun-
ter, somewhat known in police circles, was
arrested Saturday night for being drunk on
the street, but: was subsequently released
for reasons satisfactory to the officials.

TO USE IS TO RJCCOMMSND. Gouraud'B Olym--
plan Cream, naiqne in appearance and in action up-
on the skin, harmless, and of singular delicacy ,con-Fo- r

veys no idea of artificial appliance. sale by J.

"My dear," said Mr. 8. to his blooming helpmeet.
"I mast congratulate you on your recent improve-
ment in cakes, biscuit, bread, rolls, every kind of
poouj iu Duuru. --yja I- - KUtt ine wue, "I've BOITCQ
the secret by using the greatest thing in the market
ior umung uooui s ibast rowDKB. aenceiorthmy xiicnen Knows no otner, '

Haepy tidings far nervous sufferers, and these J
who have been dosed, drummed and anMked. Po- l- I

yf? ??.?.e?yr S V- -
mi ueumiy, wesKuess, ana aecay. jjook ana dour- - I
BaL with information worth thousands, mailed free. I
Addwsss rutvsBKACHSB Galvanic Co., Cincinnati, I
Ohio. -

- TUB AMERICAN PEOPLE.-- No people in the
worm suner as mnca witn uyspepsia as Americans.
Although year of experience in medicine had failed
to accomplish a certain and sure .remedy for this
disease and its effects, such as Spur-Stomac- Heart- -

waier-Dras- n, hick jieaaacne, uostivencss,I Llve; complaint. Vet since the Mtroductioa of
I OBSSH'S-AUGDS- T FlWEK WOeiievB there is no

ease of Dyspepsia that cannot be immediately re--
lieved. u'wo aoses win relieve yea. .Regular sue
75 cents

book butdbht. thx Morning htak Book Biad
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling In a work- -

manlike; manner, and at reasonable prices.- - Mer
uuuib uwulUg IMSCjpi OUUKB, UrOUd
weiTordeU: 7 D pTomPm8 tne w
- Tbansfbr Pkintins-Ink- s. Invaluable to rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer
chants, mannfactarers and others. Thev are en
during and changeless, and will copy sharo and
clear for an indefinite period of time. Having Just
received a rresn supply or these Inks, we are pre--
parea to execute oraero jirompny ana at. moderate
prices.

"A FAIRBANKS" is a convenient svnonvm for
a weighing machine or scales, as nearly perfect of
its kind as it is possible to procure, whether it occu
pies a place on tne druggist's counter, er is at a
freight depot, and large enoughjto weigh a loaded
train, i ne nrm or fairDanKs s co. nave a world-
wide reputation, and we are glad to learn that, since
the Centennial,tneir already Important foreign trade
nas lncreasea in a most gratifying manner. Jfivery

farm should have the means of
weighing everything that is sold from it or bought
ior it, ana wis ran ee suppuea oy jrairoanKs a Co.

--junervcan jigrtcuuunti.

MANY WHO ARE SUFFERING from the effects
of the warm weather and are debilitated, are ad
vised by physicians to take moderate amounts of
whiskey two or three times during the day. In a
little while those who adopt this advice frequently.
increase the number of "drinks;" and in time be
come confirmed inebriates. A beverage which will
not create thirst for intoxicating liquors, and which
is intended especially for the benefit of debilitated
persons, whether at home or abroad, is Dr.Schenck's
Sea Weed Tonic. Containing the Juices of many
medicinal herbs, this preparation does not create an
appetite for the Intoxicating cup. The nourishing
and the life supporting properties of many valuable
natural productions contained in It and well known
to medical men have a most strengthening Influence.
A Single bottle of the Tonfo will rlpmnnotralp 1t

Kaluable qualities. For debility arising from eick- -
ness, over exertion, or from any cause whatever,, a
wineglassfalof Sea Weed Tonic takes after meals
will strengthen the stomach and create an appetite
for wholesome food. To all who are about leaving
their homes, we desire to say that the exceUeat ef
fects of Dr. Schenck's seasonable remedies. Sea
weea xomc, ana manaraKe rails, are particularly
evident when taken by those who are injuriously I
affected by a change of water and diet: No person I
should leave home without taking a sdddIv or theae I
safeguards along. For sale by all druggists.

TRIBUTE OF BB8PEOT
- ENGINE HALL.

HOWARD RELIEF FIRE ENG. CO. No. 4WruoKOTOir, N. C, August 13, 1871.
Whereas, it has pleased Almtehtv God. in

pensatioa of His Hnfathomable wisdom, to remove I
from our midst, in the prime of life, oar Brother I
Fireman, CHARLES J. GERKEN. we deem it a
dnty. due both to the memory of the decefuted and
ourselves, to make manifest our sincere grief athis
eaa ana untimely aearn ; tnererore, ne it . ,

Kesolved. That this ComDanv. by the death of
unaries J . uerten, has lost one of its best mem-
bers: one whose name stands cncraved nnon the
annals of this Company as one of its stanachest
Btemsers; one wnose genial presence ever cheered
and animated ns with a tmnft fpiinar fnwrd nnn
anowier. i

assursace of our deep and heartfelt sympothy In
iie oereavemenc

Resolved. That a memorial Dase of onr Record be
duly Inscribed to the memory oi our deceased Bro
ther, that the Hall Room be dranedln monrninc.
and that our members wear the nsual badge of
mourning for theepace of thirty days , as a token of
oar wgn appreciation oi nis gooa eeryices and ma
ny social virtues. '

Resolved, finally. That these Resolutions be nnh
lished in the city papers, and a copy thereof sent to
tne tamuy or tne aeceasea. -

I It. P. NEWMAN,J A. ADRIAN..
J. G. OLDENBUTTEL.
1L HINTZE,
M. RATHEJEN,

' Committee.

DIED, v 1'
HALL. Yesterday mornlne. ALRICH ADRIAN.

youngest son of Watson and Mary E. Hall, aged
iwo years ana one monin.

The funeral will take place from the residence of
his grandparents, corner Front and Church streets,
this morning, at 9 o'clock. The friends and ac
quaintances of the family are respectfully invited
to attend, l'. - i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Board on Market Street
jJRS PARKER QUINCE HAS ' j

TWO PLEASANT FRONT

ROOMS VACANT. Apply at once.

aug I4-- lt .

r
JjAUUIBIUU W OUlltUVme. t

fvN WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15,
KJ - steamer j. s. ttndtcrhit.t.
With an Excursion Party from along the line of the in

vy. uAiinaj, will leave AaUXUMU VT Hall at O.OU
A. M., and our Wharf, foot of Orange St., promptly
at 7 A.M. Italian Band will be on board. iPare for
rouna inp, 70c; cmiaren under 14 years. 50c. - -

aug M-- w O. M. PARSLEY & CO.

LAGER.
ANOTHER CONSIGNMENT OF THAT SU--

periorV

Champagne Lager Beer,
THE FINEST OFFERED ON THE MARKET

Adapted especially to Family Use.

BARRELS PURE CIDER j

VINEGAR, CHEAP.

aug BINFORD. LOEB A CO.

Ship Notice.
1 ALL PERSONS ARB HRHRRT

warned against harboring or credit-
ing

Taay or the Crew of the Schooner
"THISTLE." as neither tbe Master or
uonsi
bills

miitv of harboring
Mwonntability. - W. J. GAMBLE. Master.

new advertisements:
The World's Standard.

mm
SCALES

RECEIVED HIGHEST MEDAT.8 AT
World's Fair, LondoH, - - 1851
World's Fair. New TnrV - i qkq
ygrn-Jx- , t..- - - I XX

aiT, Paris. - - - 18f57
World's Fair. Vienna . - 19.

World S Fair. SantiaTO. Chili. - 1875mTj tLziworld's - Fair, Philadelphia. - 1876
World's Fair, Sidney, Australia, 1877

Also Sole Agents for "''

j MILES' ALARM MONEY DRAW BUS, -
" v HANCOCK'S INSPIRATORS,

(The Bot Feeder known for Stationery, Marine and
i tiocomotire Boilers),

" Aiso, !
.

"
t

'

CSCILLATINO IUMP COMPANY'S TUMPS.

Fairbanks & Co.
311 Broidwar, New Yotk.ang 14 Staw4mD&W Tu&rr

fff . . . -

xnose w ampulla Dnirts
WILL BE HERE- The goodness and cheauncss
of these Shirts is evidenced in the fact of our bcII
ing ahead of oar ability to at once furnish.

augH-- lt , MUNSON & CO.

Straw and Linen Hats !

SOFT and STIFF IUTS!

HARRISON & ALLEN,
aug 12-- tf r HATTERS.

New Novels.
HEAPS OF'MONKY. ANovei. bvNorris.

THE AMERICAN SENATOR. .. A Novel bv An
thony Trollope.

ALIUNDE, or LOVE VENTURES.

SAMUEL BROHL AND COMPANY. Bv M. Vic
tor Cherbnlies. . i- -

MRS. ARTHUR A Novel, by tin . Ol iphan t.

MARRYING FOR MONEY. A Love Story in
JKeal Life, by Mrs Daniel.

All new and ror sale at
- ; HBINSBKRGER'S

Live Book and Music Store,
aug H-- tf Nos. 39 and 41 Market St

Sewing Machines.
"TJHJR SALE ONE SPLENDID "FAMILY FLO-- X

RBNCB." nearly new. and in nerfer.t nriW tnr
$25.00 One first class "Home Shuttle," in perfect
order, only $10. One "No. 2 Hlnger," for heavy
manufacturing, cloth or leather, for $30.

Machines or all kinds repaired, bought, sold or
exchanged. Satisfaction guaranteed every time er
NO PAY. C. B JEVENS,

ang 14-l- 3d St, first door north of Market

Iron and Nails
. tttv t r :

A iKON'
rJliA?JdJ.?01"' ,BA .?RON? .always on

25? celebrated PAKEK
All ror sale at Bottom Prices at

GILES A MURCIIISON'S
augl3-- tf r New Hardware Store.

Grass & iSrain Scythes,
"T EAP HOOKS AND SICKLES.
X BUSH HOOKS, NOVA SCOTIA
utUHJJarujNKS. HHUVKLS. SPADES,

rixunr uiuiS, ItAKKS, &C.
LOWEST PRICES at --

N. JACOBI'S Hardware Depot; ;

auglS tf No. 10 South Front street

Spirit Casks.
sriRIT c8Kj1000

For sale by

aug li-t- f KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Hams. Hams. Hams.
Tierces Choice S. C. HAMS, -

For sale by

KERCHNERang I2-- tf & CALDER BROS

Water-Groun- d Meal.
Afifi Bush. FRESH WATER- -

GROUND MEALt
For sale by

aug;iJ-- tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Ooftee, Sugar and Hoop Iron.
JgQ Bags COFFEE,

Bbls SUGAR,

10 Ton8 1 lnch inc" d IX inch '

A HOuP IRON,
For sale Uy ,

angli-t-f KERCUNKR A CALDER BROS

" Salt,
CARGO .NOW LANDING.

' From Norwegian Baione "Albatross."
: For sale by -

ADRIAN & VOLLERS,
aug 12-- tr aoutheast corner Front and Dock ets:

Water Ground Meat
WILMINGTON GROUND.

The finest and best ever offered
this market For sale by

angl2-t- f ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

Molasses.
NEW AND OLD CROP CBBA, SUGAR-HOU- SE

NEW ORLEANS.
For sale by

aug 13-- tf ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

BP"CIGARS. TOBACCO A LIQUORS A SPK .
C1ALTY. with hundreds of other articles which tbe
Retail Grocer and consumer needs. -

For sale by
ADRIAN A VOLLERS,

Wholesale Grocers.
aug 13-t- f Southeast corner Front and Dock Stai.

Our
KEY-WEST-

,"
"HUMPTI-DUMPT- I,"

'

and other
SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

ARB VERY POPULAR.
Secure them and yon will call again at '
jy22-- tf nae D. PIGOTT'S.

Portable Soda Fountains.
AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH EXCUR- -

PORTABLE SODA WATER FOUNTAINS, all

S. G. NOBTHROP'S

TJEBl 153 GITT.
NEW ADVRTI8E19ENT!.

nEiNSBERGEB New novelsJ ; .

Caution notice schooner Thistle, v

. K, C. jEVEtfs Sewing machines.
'Mtjnson & Co. WanMUtta shirts.

, Butfobd, Lokb & Co. Lager, &c.

Mrs. Parker Quince Boarding.
O. G. Pabsley & Cb. Excursion.
Fairbanks & Co. Standard scales.- . ,

' '

Local Dots. ,

Mr. Donald W. Bain, of Ra
leigh, has been on a visit to this city daring
the past week.

. The regular monthlyj meeting of
St. George and St. Andrew's Society was
held last night

Falling ' barometer, 1 southerly
winds, warmer, partly cloudy weather and
numerous rains, are the indications for
this section to-d- ay. - ;

L. L. Polk, Esq Commissioner
of Agriculture of this State, has sent us his
circular for Jalywhich gives very encour
aging crop reports for Nortu Carolina. . .

There is one of the famous eu
calyptus trees in Oakdale Cemetery which
has attained to the height of about fifteen
feet, being the tallest specimen we have yet
seen.

Duniig the term of the Criminal
Court just closed, the turies cost the coun
ty only $410. During the last term the ex
pense from this source amounted to about
$1,000.

The Supreme Court has decided
that a member of a Building j Association
who pays It usurious interest is in pari de-

licto, and the. Court will not interfere to
cause the money to be refunded

A colored man by" the name of
George Brown had a hearing before Justice
Scott, yesterday afternoon, on the charge
of assault and battery ou a colored woman,
and was fined one penny and the costs.

The earnestness and visor with
which business was despatched by the
Criminal Court last weefe, by which it was
wound up in six days instead of two weeks;
will result in a considerable saving to the
county. .

About twenty minutes past 11

o'clock last niebt a wind cloud from the
northwest passed over this cityj accompa
nied by a strong and delightfully cool
breeze, making people with thin coats on
almost shiver.

John Lewis, colored, on trial in
the Criminal Court at the close of our re
port on Saturday night, on the charge of
larceny, was found guity and sentenced to
two years conflnenienJLinlhn.State - Peni
tentiary. This was the last jury trial for
the term.

A gentleman canvassing . in
Robeson county for the Qardina Farmer
obtained CO subscribers in a few days.- - He
says he will get 200 subscribers in Robeson
countv ' alone. Merchants will find the
Farmer a good medium of communication
with the farmers and planters or this sec
tion.

Prisoners sentence!.
During the late term of the Criminal

Court five prisoners were sentenced to the
Penitentiary, of which two were white and
three colored, and three colored jwere sen-

tenced to the county Work House. , The
latter were turned over to the contractor,
Duncan Holmes, yesterday afternoon, and

'as follows:
Lucinda Slye, keeping a disorderly house,

months.
Jesse Brown, laiceny, six months.
John Bush, larceny, six months.
Those sentenced to the Penitentiary are
follow:

Thomas Weeks, larceny, five years.
Larry Neal, larceny, five years.
Joa. Kelley, breaking into a store house,

two vears.
Haywood Howard, larceny, two years, s
John Lewis, larceny, two years.

Kxellementln a Grocery store A 11
tol Fired bot Nobody Hurt.'

Last night, about 8 o'clock, two or three
colored people were in the store of Mr.
Wessell, n Second, between Matket and
Dock streets, when some playful. remarks
passed between them and young Frederick
Howland, one of the clerks, during which

latter slapped some butter on the face
a young colored man by the name of

John Faison, who became enraged at the
and cursed and abused young Howland

an outrageous manner, using epithets of
the most exasperating character, , and de
nouncing him as" a s- - of a b r. Final

young H. opened the show case and
was in the act of taking a pistol from it
when Faison threw a four pound weight at

head, which missed the mark intended,
however, but smashed a hole in the show,
case. Young Howland drew the nistol
from the case, but before he could use

the weapon was accidentally dis-

charged, the ball passing over tne headxf
Faison and fortunately doing no! damage.

is asserted that the young man had no
intention of using the pistol at .tho mo-

ment, but was getting it in readiness for
emergency in case it should arise, and

there was every indication at . the time that;
would need it. -

1

The affair created considerable excite
ment in the neighborhood where it oc-

curred, and young Jlowland was soon
arrested by .a policeman and taken to the
station house, where be was directly after
wards released upon giving the necessary
bond for his appearance before tbe Mayor's

. . .fc.. ' - T:T . . ... -vuurii mia morning. - x aison is saia to nave
been drinking considerably previous to the
rouDie.

A Colored Man Arrested Tor Trespass
: lie Proves a Recnlar Desperado,

and lias to be Clubbea anaXIed.
About 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon,

officer Biddlo, of the night police force,
discovered that one Isaac Bake, colored,
had been cleaning a lot of , salt fish on the
platform of his well, in his yard, on Castle,
between Sixth . and Seventh- - streets, --the
water which he pumped on them of course
running back into the well and making an
adulteration which would not be very
pleasant to the taste. When Mr. Biddle--

came and ascertained the facts tbe man
Baker was on the street. He asked him to
go back and pump the water off, as he had
ruined his well, which Baker, in very inso
lent terms, refused to do. : Officer Biddle
(being off duty) thou called upon officer D.
S. Bender, who was on duty on that beat,
to arrest him. which be did. This was at
the corner of Sixth and Castle streets.
Officer : Bender : had proceeded as far as
Nun, between Fourth and Fifth- - streets,
with his prisoner, when the latter, seizing
the opportunity; when but few ' persons
were- - within , sight or hearing,' suddenly.
haBedt and refused to go any further. Offl- -
Vap Bender, collared him,-and- , Baker re
sisting him with all , his might, his shirt.
which was of flimsy material, and appa
rently rotten,' was torn completely from
his person in the struggle. Mr. John Haar,
who keeps & store in the vicinity, ran to the
assistance of of&cer Bender, and about the
same time officers R. J. Barclay and WY.T.
Williams, of the night police, also arrived
on the ground and; proffered their assist-

ance in . making the arrest An attempt
was then made to overpower the prisoner.
who was showing fight and indulging in
very profane and indecent language, when
Baker struck officer Bender in the mouth,
breaking oil one of bis front teeth, and also
succeeded in inflicting a blow upon officer
Barclay. At this stage of the proceedings.
when it was found utterly impossible to
subdue him, Baker being a powerful man,
officer Bender struck him over the head
with his club, and he was then overpowered,
tied and placed in a cart, in which he was
conveyed to the guard house, struggling,
kicking and making frantic efforts to re
lease himself all the way, but without effect
While being taken from the cart he again
showed fight and made desperate efforts to
release himself and get at the officers who
had him in charge, but he was finally
landed safely in one of the cells in the
guard room.

Officer Bender, we are informed, dis
played a great deal of coolness and deter
mination, and only used his club after he
had himself been stricken a severe blow by
the prisoner, and it was feared that the des--

perate man would do more serious damage I

and possibly finally succeed in making his
escape. Being nude to the waist, Baker
was in good fighting trim and it was al
most impossible to hold on to him. The
officers state that he was no doubt partially
intoxicated.

Fifty Dollars Iteivard
We will give a reward of $50 00 for evi

dence that will convict the villain who en
tered our press-roo- m and tampered with
our engine some time between Sunday
and Monday mornings. - The work of the
scoundrel indicates that he understood his
business, and it was of such a character
that it might have resulted in a serious dis
aster if our engineer had not been a sober.
careful man

We are sorry to know that bo dastardly a
wreicu as me pcrpctraior oi in is outrage
resides in Wilmington. The act was wick
ed and defilish beyond description, and
shows that we cannot be too watchful in
the protection of our property.

Dnrr'a Panorama,
We are glad to learn that Burr's "Ocean- -

icon, or war on tbe .Wave " met with a
very favorable reception at Fayetteville on
Friday night last, the beautiful paintings
being witnessed by a large and appreciative
audience. The management were indebted
to the LaFayette Silver Cornet Band for
valuable assistance on the occasion in the
way of music, which added no little to the
interest and enjoyment of the exhibition.

In the course of a week or so the exhi
bition will start on a regular tour up the
Weldon road. We bespeak for this splen
did panorama, illustrative of scenes and in
cidents in which all should feel a deep in
terest, a bFilliant and successful career.

Thermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at tbe station's mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Augusta. . ...... .92 Montgomery ..... 92
Charleston, . . wiicnuH,. . . ,ai
Corsicana, . . . .... 88 Norfolk....... .88 I
Galveston, . . .... .91 Punta Rassa, .... .86 I

ndianola, ,o Savannah,... .... .91
Jacksonville, . .-

-. . .87 St. Marks........ 89
Key West........ 88 Wilmington,.... 85
Mobile........... 92

Improvement In Proepeet.
We learn that it is in contemplation to

build a row of offices on the vacant lot be"
longing to the county, just east of the
Court House, to be rented out No doubt
a very respetable income could' bo derived
from this source for the benefit of the
county, while at tbe same time the build
ings would add greatly to the beauty of
the street in that locality.

ItlVER ArTDiriARlNE ITEltlS.

The Schooner John L. 2raceyt Messer- -

vy, arrived at Newburyport from Ibis port
on the 9th inst. - '

The Schooner Luola Murc7iison, Ga
briel, arrived at Hamburg from this por.t
on the 10th inst : ;;

,. ;

- The Sehooaer Henrietta BxH Hill, ar-

rived at Baltimore on the 10th inst. Fruit and Confectionery StoresJo 10 tfang 14-- n ..is. u. bakk.kk;& Co., Con'sgeest


